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,'I, "THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH '.oF THE LORD THY GOD.'" 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JUNE 14. 184~. 

power to the Word of God j it elevates the FIT EMBLBM OF MAN, mUBt send one of our' number Ito Paris to 
office of tbe ministry', it,is preeminently a 80me.' But tbey were poor,audtrave1ling See, how beneath the moonbeam's smile . d' t Id b ' Wh t 
80cial institution, drawing its chief value from Yon little billow heaves its breast, a , 18 ance ~QU e expensIVe. a ....... · •. u 

FOB HEA UN, the 80ciat principle, and in return elevating that And foams and sparkles for a wbile, be dOl!e 1 At length it was resolved that 

~~~~~1~~~~~~r':1~~~: principl~{to a likeness of heaven. And murmuring then subsides to rest, should bring ()f bis week's earning8 the 4. The Sabbath furnisbes a medium of inter. Thus mau, the sport of blis~ and care, pence he could afford to lay aside, and thus 
the ~ t Rises on tim' e's eventfulsoo', h It ' eight~Eln 

for God.", relore 8 res course between earth and beaven. Talk not And baving swelled 8 moment there, t e nece8ury means. 18 now 
In connection with- the mysteriousness of the intercourse. If the 'Thus melts into eternity! L H. More. montb8 8ince :tve have been laboring for 
ElI:oJ. 20 i 8.:..,j Remembe~ Sabbath day to keep it intercourse of man with man is a reality, so is ject; and n.ow"just a~ we are rea~y to put, 

boly." the intercourse of man with God. There is \ plan in execution, God ,bas ,sent you to us, • PEA CE '. STUBBORN WILL. bl d b h' i b 1 " 
Thi8 leads us to consider tbe' happiness of not a moment of time i in wbich prayer is not ~ 11 : esse e 18 0 Y name. . 

heaven as a IItate of rest, and the, keeping going up to the ear of God., These form in. Peace! Iltubborn will- It is needless to 8ay that the colporteur 
1 

~ h S bl' Peace! restless heart, forget thy grief, aDd think them with the number of ~nrliA8 
bo y t e ,l;Lbbatb as i tbe divinely. appointed numera e connectmg points between earth and U~n the bitter cnp which He ditJ drink, . 
means of preparing for heaven. This view heaven j but on tbe Sabbath all these voices Meekly and still. and entreated them to persevere In 

the value' of the Sabbath as a means of prapara. unite in one offering. The' experience of the work th,lS bappily begun. " 
tion for heaven rises i~finitely higher than any Psalmist, whicb led him to say, "Thy way, 0 Of an~th~ :a~r:h~ ~:~:!r did not know; ,. 
estimate' of its value from the benefits it confers is in the sanctuary," is as truly realized He suffered all thy sorrows, save the wo A GAME oll' .FREEDOM. 
in. reference to the present world. The' Cbrist. now as it was in the temple·worship. He sends Thy sin has wrought. , rruth is strange; str~er than,fiction.' 
ian hpDor. the Sabbath for all the reasons that his angels, too, as ministering spiritB in the as· 0, trust His word 
commend it to th t . t th h'l tb 't semblies of the saints. The SaL bath brings us Wh r il h h A sbort time sin,ce, several American . ". , .' e l)a r!o " e p I an ropls, en unseen lOes assa ; t ere was an our masters were assembled in one of the 
and, the political ecpDomlst j but all these sink to Mount Zion, and unto the city of tbe living Of gloom and darkness, when the fiend had power " .... , ... v 

i.ntb( insignificance when compared with its in', God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an inou. To tempt the Lord. bouses of a large commercial port 
tluepce, upon 'man's eternal welfare. merable company of angels-to the general Lean on His breast Island of Cuba, and were passing a lellsureH 

1. ,The- Sabbath is a noble and beautiful sym. assembly of the first.born, and to God the judge When earthly love forsakes thee, and the charm ternoon, by watching with much interest a 
bol of heaven. ,God Dasi made every, thing tbat of all, and to the spirits of just men made per- Of friendship dies away; Hi. holy arm of Billiards between a Spanish merchapt, a 
'exists a teacber for m~n! The 8UD, moon, and fect, and to Jesus, the mediator of the new cov. Will give thee rest, dent of the place"and an American ' 
'stars,have a language; \pe trees, the birds, the enmnt. Canitbeotherwisethanthatwesbould, un. • both of wbom were considered very skii~ltilll 
storm, giveles80ns of ~i8dom. Man can he no derits influence, forget thethingstbatarebehind, BIBLE DISTRIBUTION IN FRANCE, players. Several games were played, and 
where tbat lfe may not bear bis Maker's name. and pres8 forwards aud upwards to a better life 1 The Frencb Bible Society held a meetiog at tune favored the American captain; a~ 
The return of the Sab~ath reminds even the LASTLY,. Tbe Sabb, ath schools the spirit in stakes against the Castilian had become 't Paris early in May of 1849, which the following la d x d at hl's I'll luck and 1088 of rEI"U' 

thpughtless man that there is a heaven j and if a the exercises and employments of heaven. rge, an ve e -
heaven, there is a helt; and there mUst be Henen, though a place of rest, is not a place accouot i8 given by a correspondent of tbe N. tation a8 a skillful player, he proposed to 
qllalif,ications re:quiredr to escape from one and of inaction. There is perfect peace, perfect y, Recorder:- his servant boy, a lad of about ten years -,." .. -~ 
ente'r'the other,' and no more time ougbt to be security, perfect satisfaction, perfect joy j but An interesting report was read, and among against the 8ums due the ' 
10lt in securing tbat blEi8sing j and he feels tbe there is no pain, nor. weakness, nor wearineDs- others the following anecdote was related as lad at 8275. f Take him, him,' 
,rebuke of the Sabbath for his indifference. n,) cloud over tbe scen,e, no wasting of the given by a colporteur. On asking admission to cry from every quarter of the room', ' 
, tl2. The Sabbath pow~rfully' cQunteracts the powers j they cease not day nor night in their a house in Paris, the servant inquired what was fr~~.~he boy, we wilJ redeem"him, and .m~LK.8 
1n ue~ces around us wbich are adverse to our heavenly employment of devotion alid benefi· his business, "To sell Bibles," replied th~ col· 
obtaining heaven. One' of lhese hindrances is cence. Now the Sabbath, properly kept, eu· porteur. " You need not come in here then," The offer was accepted, and the gamels 
igul?ran~e. Religion requires us to believe, on gages tbe soul in tbese very exercises, according said the servant, " for my master does Qot be. menced mid a numerous company "L.mrs, 

the teBtmiony of God, many things which we to their lower atate of being, and by it we are lieve in tbe existence of either a God or a whose curiosity was excited by the 
cannot fully understand j and Jet it is necessary practicing lessons for heaven. In tie arching ClUt devil." After arguing the matter for some of tbe stake, and the skill of the players. 
that we, should know the testi~ony j that the the works and will of God, in visits of mercy, time, however, the colporteur was admitted into The Spaniard's luck seemed to ch 
objects, ~f faith should be obje~t~ or kno~le~g~. !o the c~i1dren of want or darkness or sorrow; the preseuce of an old man seventy-two years he was evidently leading his OPP01~er.t. 'lI~nelU, 
We must know: that (!-od reqUIres us to believe ~n exerCIses of devotion and in the com- of age. After listening to the business of the too confident of his 8kill, or eXCIted by 
before we can' believe lit; and we must know munion 01". saiiilS; WI> a .. e on earth colporteur, he Baid, II Well, I to rest manifested around him, he lost his 
what God,require8 us td do befoJe we cau do it. iii. the very employments Bill' high count he had }toped 
How can a man exercille reperttance until he But these benefits will not resu It unless and I want to hear 'cb"'Ulomaot ,O{~I!i,ltb!l,~"BIU9~e!I!!,~~.~ ··~~~~"I·~ff.P;;I~V;';;'~~~.~;i;~;~~~~~'!!"~!:~If.~~'~~jr~~~~~~~'" 
knows how; why, and for wbat be is to repent Sabbath is remlembered and kept holy. There world to come." After some conver8ation, in feat to the Atnarican, for n ?! 
The obediance ,which lS required is not a cold is a regard fd,r the Sabbath wbich does not which he made the colporteur relate his Chris. position' wh~n a skillful player, alUlea 
calculation how far he Imnst go in order to be make it holy. A sense of decency, or the power tian experience, he Baid, ," Yes, I will buy your luck cO,uld, by one stroke of the mace, 

. able to fa'ce the .Iuture j but a cordial and of habit, or the voice of conscience may restrain Bible; and what is more, I will give for every out, but to an unskillful player it would re.8!ult 
earnest deSIre to dOl tbe will \ of God. N ow, the body and not reach the spirit, year in which I have done nothing for the cause a loss of hid !lead. 
suppose the Sabbath to be ~lotted out, how How important are the efforts now made to of Christ (and that is all my life,) .£1 into the The capta~n besitated but for a wu'weml?' 
much wauld men know of t:eligion 1 You restore the Sabbath. Amid so many blessed treasury of your valuable Society. Here are 'slowly, yet firmly, drawing borne 
mig~t ,supply'every family an earth with a Bible, ' whicb are now about to give you £72. And call again soon, I pray you, to tell struck the ball so firmly and 80 
and,still haVE! a world of heat~en on your hands ubilee week, and make your city like J erusa· me more of the way of salvation. made seven"and won tbe 'game. 
if you had' no Sabbath. In how many ways wben tbe tribe.s go up,' it is delightful to A few remarks were tben. added by a ge!\tle- A shout of triumph went up from the 
does the Sabbath teach' The Sabbath les80n the perfect barmony tbat exists through. man present upon the a~aptedness and Elfficiency. tors, while :the Spaniard. with true CflttilllB,n 
~of the pious mother tp ber housebolU, the train. out all, as all are aiming at one great end. And of the colportage system j in illustration of fidelity to hi~ pledge, went immediately 
'ing of the Sabbath,school, and the instructions this Society is the faithful friend and minister which he had adduced two instances which had proper officer, and made the legal trtmsfer 
ot: the sanctuary would, aU disappeal" with the of them all. In vain will you send forth minis. fallen witbin his knowledge. One of a devoted the boy. 'The American captain, 
lo~s of, the Sabbath., I Suppose even a Christian ten and Bibles and tracts; they will be of no Christian, wbo, though not an employed col· 8everal of tlle merchants, immediately 
exiled from the privi~ges of the Sabbath, wh~t avail if there is no Sabbath for man. porteur, determined to give one day a week to a purseJo redeem the boy, and secuI'e 
a poor proficient would he be in religiou,s knowl- • tbe good work. He entered one village, deter· freedom, by! sending bim from thl! Islam1.1 
edge. 'But 8uppose him converted and placed "ONLY FIVB MINUTES 'l'0 LIVB," mined to speak to everyone he met upon the humanity's sake, we wj,sh the calJtliiin 
in a world wbere tbere is no Sabbath, aod he The solemn hour will come to everyone great subject of their soul's salvation. The first af1'ee Will offering of tne lad to freedlJm. 
never would be more than a babe in knowledge us, when we shall have only five minutes to live. he encountered was tbe village cure, to consented to take considerable less, howe,ver. 
of divine thing8. ! l We may not know wben tbat dread moment whom, according to his resolution, he spoke, than ,the value of the boy. 

The greatest obstacle in the way of ..attaining wiU arrive, but it will come to eacll one. And telling bim that his express object in coming The sum ~as at once raisep, and tbe 
, hli,aven seems to be, ~orldlicess. Thi8 is idol. then, at the end of five minutes, we shall pass into the village was to sell the Word of God. on board a yesse] bound to the United 

worsb,ip, as'intense, thdugb not so gross, a8 that thaC mysterious boundary into the solemn world .. I am glad of it, sir," said the cure j "it is a and now walk8 the streets of Portland 
which prevails'in pagah'lands j and this passion: of spirits I How little think the multitude good work, and may God ble8s you in it." mail~ , , 
must be broken uown, or man can never be fit. that last five minutes! How urgently does it " Tben probably you will use your intluence' With his long hair and ligbt cOloplexipn, 
ted for heaven. Wbllt can ca8t down that warn each one to prepare for it, whether it may with your parisbioners to favor my de8ign." would not !lere be taken for a colore,d ....... 'n .. 

idolatry 1 No~hing ;but the Sabbath. Rarely come sooner or later! .. Oh, no," replied the cure, "I could not do aDd owe doubt not that friends 
is it done, even in 1& ,single instance, by any .. You have only five minutes to live," said that, for mucn as I like you~ circ.ulation .of found, who 'will give, a good eauc:awc)O, 
otber mean8.:,Tell me not that the devotees of the sheriff to a young man condemned to die. Work of God, you are, IlmaglDe, a httle maie him fhentally,'what natnr'e',pkJvtilzt4i~ylJas 
the world have:the ~ible. How is a man tbe The sheriff took out his watch and said, "If what is heretical in.your ideas."· ,intended he sbould be, afreeman. 
better for 'having tlJe 'Bible shut up and laid you have anything to say~ speak now, for you "How so,. my f,-;-end ~ h~ve you not told me • 
away on his sbel(1. lB~t .habit of decency leads have only five I minutes to live." The young that you beh~ved In ,salvatIon only tbrough, the 
him to observe, the Sabbath, and then to visit man burst into tears,. and said, "I have to die. blood of ChrIst 1" . 
the 8anctqary, whe!:8' the bow drawn at ,a.;ren· I had one little brother; he bad beautiful blue " Yes." 
ture'.'itiaY'send an arrow to his ~~!l:rj"a~a ~here eyes and flaxen hair, and I loved him j but one " And justification only by faith in bim 1" 
will> be; founa a fresb traveler on the way to day I got drunk, for the first time in my life, .. Yes." 
heaven. But how 1IDt1f, a ',Dumber, would ever and coming home I found my little brother .. Then where do we differ ~tbis is tbe 
have broken.away, from tbe world were there gathering berries in the garden, a,nd I became foundatibn of all I hope and all I preacb." \. 
no Sabbit1i; . and how necessary; is the Sabbath allgry without a cause, and killed him with one " Well, sir, I buy of you a Testament for my· 
for'this very purprise, even'to the Christian; blow with a rake. I did not know anytbing self, but I can commit mysclf no farther." 
Perhaps you are a poor man, and have to work about it until tbe next morning, when I awoke "Well, but you can buy some for yo':!r per· 
hard 'to earn your bread; perhaps you are a from sleep and found myself tied and guarded, sonal friends; do you not wish them enlight
rich man, and have a~ much as you can do to ana was told that wben my little brother was ened 1" 
take. care of what ,qu pO~8es8 j perhap8 you found his hair was clotted with blood and braius, .. Well, 8ir I believe I will buy two more." '. 
are a'lawyer, or Ii jiJPge,. or a s~atesman, and and he was dead. Whisky has done it. It has And eo the good man persevered until he 
the' ~,aU8e, of jour clientll, or tbe. ~~~erests of ,ruined me. I was drunk but once. I bave sold to the cure hil atoek of twenty·seven Testa
jU8ltJce, pr ~be cC!n~m8 of you~ country see:n only one more word to ~ay, an'd tben I am go· menta. 

your ~h0'.lghtll. At wllat ~at.e ing to my final Judge. 1 say it t? young peo. . Anotber colporteur, bent upon tbe sa~e, glo
on the way. tQ . ~eaven If It pIe - .. never I never I nevel'l touch anything rlous e~and. entered anptber Yi11~ge, alld found 

tb,aJliil1:!ba:thbfe!lkJDg 10 .up~n your that can intoxicate ''', As he pronounced these the whole population collected In, the streets 

'TIlB W!LDBN8E8. 
",",C",nn" from the Worcester 

lectures Oil> these inl:e:rI3stiBg 
people :

The Wald\enses are found, not in S\lrit:iierl 
8QI>J)ose, but in ~taly, 200 "l'_","" 

, live in the kingdom of "'!'J.UIIJli •• 

'.co,untrY is 18 miles in length, an'iilJi"om 
\Yidth. Its population i8 iIOU;UU\J 

are Protes~ants, and 
this spot they are COliitiUlld 

and are fo~lbi~lclen to hold property in 
part. 0.£ ,H~"V' 

The anc!3sto'rs 
in tbese ,vaillleY8, 

,.u"'lc~~i~"f~~~i:~~~~a~i~~ .a. breathing· time for words, he sprang from the box, and wa8launch. and public squares, for the celebration' of som'e 
.J VISIt ~he ,sanctuary to ed into an endless eternity. grand fete. A8 be approached tbe ,crowd, an 

I-l-n.n'. kindness and a fore- I was melted to tears at. tbe recital and tbe old man ~ame forward, laid his hand on his arm, I dImes: 
are ~o come 'in heaven 1 awful spectacle. My little beart see~ed as if and said : l_q~~mlllen,cj!d"thElir'. 

';W~~r~~~~~f~j;lJ~,. '~r~;'~:~th~;e whole, day: a8 God it would burst, and break a~ay from my aching "Step aside, sir, I beg of you, fdr I wisb to ;P"B8~<1.::ltnrl()\1f:n 
:'} Sa~b~th, ,do .,OU not bosom, 80 intolerable were my feelings of grief. speak to yon. I know-who you arel and what i8 ,ell-lSt.lln 

your, ,~Utl~8, while your And there in that carriage, while on that cush- your 'occupation." ' 
~b(!p"':i.aire ciu\cKeliedl,for a ,bette't ,world 1 ,Y,ou iOl)ed seat 100~iJlg ,with ~t~eaming eye!\ on the II But sir, I have not tbe pleasure of knowing 

d f b fi 'h you." ,'Dilulltaiinrtoll& 
bo yo t at un ortunate young man, a81,t ung .~ 
writhing between heaven and earth, 88 unfit for .. Then let me te11- y~u my b~8tory. 'A f~w. 
either place, tbere ~t was ~hat I took the pledge years ago I,went to ParIs on buslDe~8, and whtle 
ne,{er, to touch, tbe hurtful poillon! ' ,there, 8t?p~ed ~t 'a 8ta~d.of old boo~~, ~o glaDce ,e~emir.le~l~~ -..,.:~ .. ,;- ,~~~ 

-Lo'ng year8 have passed a way. hI;Lir8 their ~Itles, !o see l~, any' would Interest me. ov,erb,anl~ipg:lrtr;;'1~tei~ con8,ide;r,eclk¥t!~a~:,,'I)IQ'II;,I:)I;llle;,\t 
have thickened' around' tbese then a Bible j and takIng up i'1 
ruday and so young; but r bave never .the .tit1~. page ,~ . ..,'-... " •• tlN}C,e, 
tbe last words of that young man. And have It down'agli~D, :when .. I!-·~renl~I~·: 
.... '" .... YUJJ,,;"<'U the, pliijlge., When tbe tempter 
blllll,ollterEld the ,8parklipg gobl,et, tbe words, of 

Ina~ , b,a,!e . 8ce~ed to. Bouncl.,in Ply I'''~ -'~'-.Y~ 
.·Allrll·Al!'llIn, ' , fJl;1v.'~i8s. Mag. 

bas,8balre4'1 -~~",",-.,;.:..,::;.....,..". 



.~#=~~::~~~~b~~~=::=====';lrE~~B[U~:t, again, some will go elsewhere to get an 

, 

what is more 
laborers be far 

·C:9'n~11i1'i.o1ilnE,em manifest l
L,But'few'will be 'Willing to encounter the 

"'i~'poI~liilbi~iitielil of a missioljary, or of the pastor 
of,a;"blllrclil, witho~t literary ~nd scientific, t~eo
Ip'mt:a1 and.;i)ib,1iclll: attaiDlne4ts superior to any 

be secured' at ani academy. That 
~-..,.-,.' "'-m-' ental vision is not ~ery clear, who, in 

oJ;~'H,"J.+,'.n'f· the 'present age, ~oes not perceive, 

)"~IL~,lhIDqldJle enter upon the; duties of the min
';ultrJ"withll)ut thorough mental training, and ex

teneive intellectual acquisi~ions, he would sub-
,jeet himself to embarrass~ents sufficient to 
crulh the spirit of any b~ng not possessed of 
.uperhuman powers, He, mfat know, that he 
wbo would,instruct others' n:\ust himself be in
• tructed. He must ,know, :th'~t the youtb every 
where throughout t~is bro~d land are being ed· 
ue.ted~ anel that' tb~ unle~tered public man is 
Dot only likely to subject [himself to contempt, 
but alao the cause that he tries to advocate, 
He mUlt know, that wherever vice, prejudice, 
lnd ~~p'er8tition, the offspring ~f ignorance, 
have',uep:'firm root in anrnook or corner of 
t6~ ~r otlier lands, it will' r~quire almost Her
~~'G~~ power to teal' theml from their deep 

: IJ~~datioDs, mollow' the 80\1, and imp1ant, in 
Ui'eihtead, tbe germs of faith:, hope, and charity, 
ite Oright to know, that the more ignorant, de· 
~adetl,'and sensual any people are, the greater 
t$e 'la~or required to elevata them, and the 
mater the. talents required of the laborer. 
Surely. it can not be 'deeme,d an inconsiderate 
'conclu~u..:.to~ affirm, that it i~ but little less than 
.tollY and presumption, for a young man to wish 

to be ordained to the work of the ministry, who 
ha~ not attained to a very thorough scholarship. 
Som~ tbtlre may be, wh,?, eiiher too indolent to 
apply themselves, vigorously and perseveringly, 
to' what may seem to them to be the dull drudg
ery of literature, or too selfish to expend the 
beee8BarY,time and means to get an education, 
will plead the experience br the past against 
iliia conclusion, It is rea4i1y conceded, that 
there a~e among: us some effo/ient ministers, who 
,!5~~ered upon tneir ministerial duties without 
pr~viou8ly ,secul'i,n,g those a~tainment8 that are 
ever I desirable, ,}~ut be ,it remembered, that the 
advantages ~(,a~ elite,nsive and thorough educa
tion were' not seen and felt a few years ago as 

, tbey 'are now, and the fa~ilities for securing 
*ucb an education were, at the same time, very 
limited. Hence men' entered the ministry with . , 

• uch qualifications as the ti~es afforded, a~d it 
is granted that very many ,hose education ex-
ttlpded but little beyond th~ first , 
English studies, have, by liard study, and per
levering application, nobly I!ustained the Re-
deemer's and, cOllse,quElUtlly 

go elsewi).er!3 to 
will do it, 'Ilhere 

education. And have we not just reason to 
apprehend'tbat so'me of them may, while among 1c!;;,..,<; .. 'l',,.,,;:;.,H,,, 
strangers, be induced to change their ciation., A committee of fiye was appointed,to 
creed, and abandon the Sabbath. We may re- confer upon the subject ~ith brethren from 
tort upon such, tbat "tbey were never very zeal- the other Associations. We are not able to 
oosly attached to the Sabbath cause, and can give tbeir names to.day .. 
be spared as well as not." Doubtless the retort, Delegates were ~ppointed to visit each of the 
in some instanqes, would be just, but in others sister Associations at their next meetings-E. 
we may well spare our' censures, and seriously S, Bailey and V. Hull to the Western Associa.· 
consider the, question whetber we have not tion, Gurdon Evans to the Wisconsin Associa
been quite too remiss in our duty to them. It tion, Joel Greene to the South-Western Asso. 
need not be thought passing strange that, now ciation, and Enoch Barnes to the EasLern As. 
and then, a young man who never had many en. sociation, 
couragements to get an education, and who per- The next Annual Meeting of the Central As
haps bas some times been ridiculed by his own sociation is to be held with the Chnrch at 
brethren for his folly, should change his creed, Adams, to commence on. the foyrth day of the 
while all the influences by which he is surround- week before the second Sabbath in June, 1850; 
ed are adverse to his former belief in relation Var~um Hull to pr~ach the opening disco,urse, 
to the Sabbath. Bre_thren, we misjudge if we and Enoch Barnes alternate, A Semi-innual 
suppose that trutb has power to make its own Meeting of the Associatioll, (for missionary pur
conquests, while the professed holders of that poses,) is to be held with the 1st Church in 
truth are inactive. We mistake if we suppose Verona, on the fiftb day of the week before the 
that without a. college and theological seminary, second Sabbath in January, 1850; Joel Greene 
we can retain a respectable position among the to preach the opening discourse, and Joshua 
denominations of the land, or ·even secure an Clarke alternate. 
increase to our numbers proportional to the In compliance with a resolution of the Asso! 
increase of other denominations. It is a t~l1th" ciation, a Missionary Discourse was preached 
beyond controversy, Bnd it is in vain to shut our 
eyes to its reality, that we are surrounded by 
obstacles on almost every side, that we are im. 
peded at almost every step, by the disadvantages 
to which we are subjected in respect to our ed
ucational interests. 

on Sabbath day, by Eld. Joel Greene, and a 
collection taken amounting to something over 
fifty dollars • 

The following Reports must close this hasty 
sketch of wha.t we regard as a very profitable 
meeting. 

ceive our 
ing their scblool 
the above cOlnm1ttE1e 
offered at that in:'s titliition, 
priety of ""':11P"J',""15 

• 
LIGHT IN ;::;P,UN,-,LUf. James $ENTIMENTS OF 'PIUS IX.-Rev. Mr., !SIIleRI;' 

ing from to the editofs Universalist minister, visited tbe 
Ohristendom, a translation from the ter, While waiting in tbe ante-ch .. ,"Uto.: u .. ,~ ..... 

J:'rilyers fa use by some some conversation with .. Father \.rr'allll.i\" 
before and reading the Scriptures, on priest who was to pre~ent hi~. 
day." These prayers are remarkab1e for subjects, the Freedom oftbe Prelll 

clear, evangeli?rl charact~~, for the just " This the Priellt thought bad been prili~ulc. 
tion of the SCfl1tures which they express, tive of much evil, and w{)uld be 

b h fi Lord have mercy upon us,' said 
for their ferven supplications ot or of deep sincerity.' I ·co:mplimlente. 
illumination in ~he reading of tbe Scriptures measures of the Pope. 
for their difFusidn among the Spanish ing, • He had seen liis mIstake. 

To all this it may be replied, that, admitting 
the necessity of an institution among us, such 
as is now proposed, we must, notwithstanding, 
do without it, because the funds required to put 
it into operation, and give it an adequate and 
permanent endowment, can not be secUl'ed. 
We are, in point of wealth, not equal to the 
emergency. Tbis reply is eitber correct, or it 
is not correct. To ascertain its correctness, or 
incorrectness, shall next employ our attention, 

They are remal1kable likewise for the SpIICI!~cl are not prepaJ;ed for fre~dom. 
RIlport on the State of ReligIon. I. h' h not satisfied witb what the Pope The Committee on the State of Religion sub. acknowledgem~nt of national 8108 w IC 

I J "'liltbh*l~ (why IIhould they be 1) The D ...... g'.D mit the following Report, viz: That the letters contain, to wit i c~uelty to .the ews:.. I revolutionists in France has all EUl'oil 
from the churches show that, as an Association, nells to the Moors,-the mode and object of Everything is 'unsettled" e live in 
OU! spiritua~ity is far below its proper, standard, conquest of A~rica, injury to the Africans age.' And again he sighed faintly, • 
~tlll, a few of ~he churches have enJoyed sea- the horrible tra c in slaves, tbe cruel Lord have mercy upon us.' " 
sons of refreshmg from the presence of the, ' , of ., .," , 
Lord, In these letters there is a general ex· of SpaDlsh Pro estants, th,e S,a~CtlODlng , " , 

I 'h ' A HARDY SOLDIER OF THB Cao ••. ...;A eorre •• Pression of desire for a more prosperous con- Inquisition, and final y, .. 1D giving t e name , , 
.. I h' W d I 't I h b" f po.ndent of , the Indian~ Christiatt ~erald. in dition~in spmtua t lUgs. e eep y regre Christian religion to t e com matlon 0 , 

t~at we cannot present, for the encoura~cment tries, superstitions, hypocrisies and giving an account of the meeting of tlie Logans:. , 
of our brethren genera)]y, a more cheerlan!! ac- tau ht and practiced" in Spain, These port Presbytery, says that most oftbe meml)et., '. "';';.f!~l~~ 
count of ourselves; and we are excee mgly g, " have enj!,yed good health during the p~it 1~~r., -'~' AN OBSERVER. 

• mortified, that while we profess ~o, derive, all are prlvately dlstrlbute~. One' of tbem, in a private circle, made' ~he fol. ' 
our doctrines and learn all our rehglOus duties, C 

1"\ , f G d d 'f 'b THR MrRsroNARY AT THE tlSTOM lowing statement relative to'himself:-:' , \j from the Word 0 0, an testl ymg If °bur fi 11 ' ., . 1 t' + .. A \ '\ , We had the pleasure of attending • .1ast weeL:. prof .. aaion .......... do, agalnet the errors 0 teo owmg IS ID elrcu a Ion .-- n , If I bave been in Indiana for forty.six yea!ll;' 

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

f h C 1 S church, and corruptions of th, e w, orId, we should Missionary recently entered a box of Bibles the Wabash valley thirty-one yea"" in'tb:'" II very interesting Session 0 t e entra ev- h I f hi • ..,.. .. 
Id 'h h 1 be so negligent in t e cu tlvatlOn ~ t at pure the Custom House at Constantinople, VllIU'ti!; ~inistry something more than, twenty" y~t',; 

enth.day Baptist Association, he WIt test spirituality within ourselves, by which only we I but I have nevl r bad the head-.aclie, toi:itb-a'ctii, 'B kfi Id N Y It ced on k h d them at a cenain amount; but the e 
Church III roo e , .' commen can efFectually rebu e t e errors ~n corru~- ear-ache, or back-ache j.l ,'b.ave, preaclfe!d d'ail'" 

' 1 t d ' b' h d th t h Ie our OSI officials, who ar" in the practice of il.lll,AlI.'g " fourth,day, and its busmess was comp e e on tlOns w IC we en ounce jaw I p - r- for three months at a time,1iu~ neverwas rat~gu.~ 
the afternoon of sillth.day, although meetings tion in the world, as a religious community, and sliding scale of Faluation to suit themselves, ed; I have preached eight sermons in t~re~ 

h' 'd t'l th Ii 1\ the indications of Providence, demand of U8 I!'IIfU'61111 of invoices or oaths of importers, da~yti, but never WIIS 80 fatigued that 1 could D, Ot for preac IIIg were contmue un 1 e 0 ow- h Id b " , 
h great zeal and li~erality, 'Ye s ou e. so m- praised the Bi~les at double the value pI have preached agafn immediately; ~nd, I cab 

ing first,day. The attendance, both on t e part sensible to these Just and Important claims , h " , d deman(l~d make long J'ourneys or short ones, wlthout.any fi b d d 'd t ' the M h L d d upon them by t: e I)lISSlpnarles, lin , .J 
of delegates rom a roa an resl en s In °lyu,rugnrl.avCeirOsUaSllyR, eadnedemeerore'ctualalYy treeVI'voer ~1.sBP~~orlk- h oppressive sens,e of weariness." - I 1. '" I', vicinity, was good, and evinced a commendable ... the ad valorem duty of 7 per cent. on t e \ . 

' h 'h h' hong us W B MAXSON Chairman. ation. In this dilemma, the missionary RVllilEld rrI • I ~ and gratifying interest lD t e cause Wit Vi IC am . 0 •• , , I J EstrlTII A.T WORK,-J;;he nanets hay, ea traDi. 
himselfof a regulation of the Turkish law, whmh r, r the Association is identified, Report Oil Pllbllcations. lation of a letter, 'signed' by Mettel'nich, and ba-

D h d b Permits duties to be paid in kind, and , \. The Introductory iBcourse was preac e y The Committee on Publication!! beg leave • lieved to be really his, which sh'ow. lhlt ali. 
J h fi Id them in Bihles, five out of every hundred. -~-".,.o. , , \ Eld. Eli S. Bailey, from the 3d, verse of ude- report: That they have looked over tee /( cient fox. to be at work in tbe afFaira 0, i, lllur,ope, 
M d II d th ' observation that be had no more trouble. He paid I I: after which Martin Wilcox was chosen. 0 e- which natura y comes un er elr , aided by his}ild allies, the Jesuiu

" 
of "nom 

P ' d G d E and find some very encouraging facts, They duty he liked. I They wanted no more Jjlt)IElj!I~" _ rator, and Charles otter an IIr on vans, S ' he s'ay' s' , ' 
learn tbat the American, Sabbath Tract oClety • .- \ " 

Clerks. is actively engaged, as heretofore, in the '. HELP FOR lTALY.-The opening of .. The Jesuit fathers, have done tlfeir duti; 
The'Letters from the Churches show that re- ing and circulation of books and tracts to vm~l- cal labors has I~d to the'formation at they have organized in iilence all the French 

vivals have been enjoyed in several places with- cate the claims of the true Sabbath-a whork Ian a Protestant Society" of which Col. clergy intro a vlI;st electoral committee, Tile 
I'n tbe bounds of the Association, but that gen- which it is entitled to our bearty sympat y an , majority 0 the peasantl obey blindly the ,:i11age 

. cordial co-operation. ,'l'hey also learn, that the President, for the printing and circulation curate; the army and the working clslS are 
eraBy a low state .of religious feeling eXists, Seventh Day Baptist Publishing Society has Protestant books in the Italian States, greatly iuil.uenped by the Napoleonian propa • 
This circumstance is very properly and feelingly been organized, in accordance, with a C.onstit~. have already p~inted the first and second gandism I and among the most incorrigi~le re-
alluded to in the Report on the State of .l\.to'I1-·1 tion prepared by the ConventIOn to whIch thiS umes of D'Aubign6's History of the publicans, there exist, as always,schiamsandper-
gl'on, whl'ch we. copy below, and .tQ which we Association last year appointed delegates-that d d ' I 'd fi h' sonal hatreds. We bave seen what the tl'afei.-

' , tion, an eSlre al rom t IS country to , J sol'lcI't particular atl, enlion. -, the, Society is about to comm~nce, operatIOns J ing members of tbe Society of e8UI.rtf 
i by taking charge of the denommatlOnal paper, the third and fyurtb, They wish likewise capable of doing at the time of the pr~Bidelltitl 

ipe RJpo~ts from the Missionaries employ- the Sabbath Rellorder-and that the paper is to publish' biogra~bies of Italian martyrs, election, where it gave a c'rowning proof of its 
ed within the hounds of the Association do not be considerablY,enlarged and improved, ren4er- some of the wr~tings of Savonarola, influence. , ' , , 
exhibit that amount of labor performed which ing it still more worthy of a liheral patronage. otbers as ,maYf be approved by 
we had boped io hear ot: Still something has In view of these facts, we would propose the L it &c Th C 'tt 

C h 0 1" following resolutions :- Gaussen, a ~tarpe, . e omml ee ~ 
been done in assisting the hurc at tse lC to 1st. Resolved, That we recommend eilch tlie American T~act Society have tesolved to 
~aintain the ministry of the Word,and in send· church, within the hounds of this Association, to appropriate $1,000, as soon as it shan be 
ing a brother to preach occasionally in destitute adopt some mode of raising a yearly contribu· tributed for tha~ Pt1tP08~, and wil~, be 
part~ of Lewis anld Jefferson Counties, For tion to the funds of the American Sabbath Tract IrEICBlve so designated by 'pelrs~lo.S 
the coming year, t~e Association has instructed Society, ' h interested in obiect, 1 2d: Resolved, That we advise our bret ren J 
Bro, Joshua Clarkr to spend as much time as throughout the Association to patr~nize th~ p~'b. 
he can at Otselic and vicinity. It bas' also di- !ications of the Seventh-day Baptist Pubhshmg 
rected tbat nine months' labor be expended in Society, and especi'ally to exert tbems,elv~s to 
destitute places 'in Oswego, Jefferson, LE!wis, increase the circula~ion of our denommatlonal 
'and. St, Lawrence Counti!ls, to which field Br'n paper, hereaftl)r to ,be publish?d by that Society. 
Joel Greene and Enoch BaTnes were designated, .... 
, The snbject or Foreign Missions ~as brought 
up du~ing the Session' Of the Association, and I'rerio'lrt, '1"h .. f'th!~ejltanalU:Ilt1t)n 
seemed to' awaken much interest and fee ling, , , 
which, we hope aDd believe, will not die aw~y 
'~hh this me~ting, bu~ will, lead to efficient ac- l\If,,,iv 

tio~ in future. T~e Mission in. China evidently 
a strong hold upon the hearts of our breth

ren in the'CentralAssociation, and they desire ~o 
see it liberally sustained an9 gradually enlarged,. 8cl:iool~ithlleJd 
With lhis view, and in view also of the lllw state 
•• I , t .- • 

~f ~he Mi~oionary· Assolliation's Treasury; a Tes' 

IN lh:totifM,-.Tbe 
Bible-burners 
letter from l:lellJ2'ili 

May, ..... 'nt;.,;,nA 

Catholic uriest,,rwlilo 

lSe.l&l'um have, an equal ho'rr(l~1to 
moment that'a , 

a house," criedla.'I~icttire of the 'same "''',IIIILJ'i 

his sermon, .. ,devil enters too, and relnal'~8 
as long as the is kept." With adlmiirall1,le 
consistency, 80 I narrative proceeds, 
also that he pray to God tWll)h'()UI·I.ev""y 
day, until tbe inquisition was relltoI'ep, 
And this in a large and POPlllous 
mune. ~ 

passed urging',!, con~iderable' in-
#Jj-;~~pjlml~e(J:i,;;peg\~~ctllng '{;r4~a:8'!'Iof missionary cont'ribhtions, 'ann .u ........ -

:iJlela'ii~li·f(I't~~c~it;blg;,;~~ ;l~(jDI~;'~b.e In'ltldiate. ,ttlleaS,u~~~ .• to ~ecure this ,e.nd l r !lteoldV illcreaise 
The ,opening and jnvit-

llelt,l'''~l'.Dlissi()t1ary . the' island 



tI .. ','h.,. making an in: 
,(jtil'At knife Oftbe 
',wi,it.,r of this is lIot 

THE SABBATH 

ship Portsmouth, just arrived at Warren 
a whaling cruise, reports, that on the 18th a team Cf()Sliinl!: 

, 

FOREIGN JBWS. 

rule of law which reqiures steamboats which 
ar.e always 'regarded as vesselll going before the 
wmd, and consequen~ly under complete control, 
to c!ear an approdhing vessel on a tack, by 
passlDg under her stern, sbould be rigidly en· 
~orced. ,!he obaervance of this obviously pro
per rule, In every case, would beyond all doubt 
effectuallr preveQt any contact 01' otheJi calamity 
of so serlOue a nature as to endanger(Jife." 

of March, lat. 57 S., long. 74 W., she experienc. str'uck by 
ed a severe gale. While scudding before it, a tbe wagon was "'~lllell, 
?ense c1ou? gatbered .in tbe West, out of which legs broken. 

I legany Co., 
week belOre th .. 

I 

By the"arrival of the steamer Europa, ", •• '-.,..a 

, foreign advices to the 26th! of MaYi We give 
a summat:y of the news brpught by her. The 
danger and probability 'of a- general European 
war seems,to b~ greater no~ than at any previ-
ous time during' the year. . 

• 

Issued a vIOlent hUrricane a?d mallY balls of the driver ured. 
fire. One of these struck the cutting pendants J" 
at the main-mast head. and fell in fragments on The SteubenvIlle Union says that a Dr. Cr'llw~ 
tbe deck, selting fire to tbe mast.bead and rig; ford o~ Bloo~e~d1ta8 been detected in RR"Ar;,l 
ging, and doing other damage. We do not re- forgeries, obtaining tbereby some 88,000 from 
member ever to have heard of'such an occur- number of Banks in his neigbborhood • 
rence at sea. h~s absquatulated, and 8500 reward is ont 

blm. . 

A, slave- was condemned t~ be h~ng in 
quier County, Va .• the other day, for IItealirlg 
quantity of bacon from a meat-house. 

Tbere were 75 death~ from Cholera in 
Lo_uis fol' the week ending June 4. 

\ 

month,) 1849. it 10 "J»(~k. 
by J ameB Bailey. 

Tbe most important news from England is of an 
attempt to assassinate the Rueen. Shol"tlyafter 
~ix o'clock o~ the evening of the 19th, her Ma
Jesty and Prmce Albert, 'whilst returning in an 
o~en landau ~rom Hy~e Park down Constitution 
Htll, to Buckmghaq{Palace, an Irishman named 
J ~h,! 'Hamilt~n. fire~ a piilt~i at the Queen, from 
wlth~n the raiImg, of Greqn Park, just as the 
carriage .was passmg the curve of the hill close 
~o th~ tnumphal-arch. Hei was instantly taken 
IDtO custody, and great (eJ!:citement ensued. 
The Queen and Prince were not injured and 

. FRO.I HAYTI.-The schoouer King Philip ar
rived at Boston on the 5tb inst. She sailed from 
Mirag.oane May 15, bringing news from Port
a,;,-PrlDce to the 12th. Nothing new had trans
pired at tbe capital since the return of the 
President. J All was apparently quiet. The 
monopoly law was 8till in force, mudi to the 
detriment of the merchants there, who were at 
their wit's end as to how they sbould pay for 
the cargoes of provisions sent out to them. 
Business was dull. The currency was bad 
enough, twelve and a half paper dollars being 
equal to one of specie. From a Bermnda paper 
we gain some additional particulars of the bat
tle between the Haytiens and the Dominicans. 
In the last battle, which was near Arna the 
Ha1tiens ~ere completely hemmed in. and two 
entire regiments captured. Also five hundred 
horses. The 10RS of life on tbe Haytien side 
was .very large. It is also stated that the Do
minican fleet had put to sea in pursuit of the 
Haytiens. N eitber fleet is, however, on a very 

Tbe Taunton Gazette of the 7th says that the 
steam saw-mill belonging to the Steam Mill 
Company, situated on the Taunton Great River, 
in Dighton, was destroyed by fire on Wednes
day. LOBS estimated iat 810,000. Insured as 
follows: 81,500 iii the New l!~ngland 9ffice, 
Concord, N. H.; $1.200 in the Bowditch Office, 
Salem j $1,350 in the Marblehead Office, and 
81,000 by the Bay State' Company, in Qhelsea. 

The price of bricks at St. Louis is be,wlnlJ!lg 

did n?t appear much alarmed. ' 

extravagantly high, in consequence of the 
fire tbere. The Reveille says tbe prices w~lil:h 

Mr. Cheney, writing from Panama to the were 5 or 6 dollars a thousand before the 
New Hampshire Gazette, gives Ihe "latest.''' flagration, haveJiall'eadY advanced to $11.: 
He says there is but one cart in the city, and 
that was constructed by a Yankee. The wheels Tbe venerab e Dr. Miller bas 
are made ~f four-inch plank. entirely solid. and Professorship ~n tbe Princeton 
tired with thin iron. The whole establis!iment Seminary. Bft the Presbyterian 
is of mahogany, and is a curious affair. A pair have voted himllbe salary and dignities of 

ON and after Tue8day, May 1, 18'~~:~~1~¥,(1~~~~~~3; the dep8t of the Albany .~ 
Oompany daily, Sunda,.. excepted, 

At 6 o'clock, A M., for Buffolo, 
7 o'clock, A. M., for Schenectady; 

Schenectady; at 2 o'clock, P if, 

Fro~ France it appea~s that a great part of 
th?801dle~y ~otedfor Red ~epublican candidates. 
N IDe SOCialists are returned from Paris. Red 
Republicans are returned frpm Lyons. Marsbal 

, Bugeaud bas been order~d to Paris where 
i I there are said to be signs qf inBurrecti~n. 'Co

querel, the Protestant Uitarian, advocate of 
Cbu~ch and State, an~ of ,the compulsory res
toration of the Pope, IS re-elected. It is ex
pectE!d tbat all t~e Ca~inet except Odilon Bar· 
rot and Tracy WIll retire on the assembling 
the Chambers. The Italia expedition has 

of bulls are pressed into service, the yoke being office for life-he to teach when agreeable. 
tied to their borns, and the concern is used to Nearly one ~undred thousand oftbe nan ...... l.1 

transport water into the city, for which tbe d~lIar pieces h~ve bflen already coined at 
owner gets ten d,ollars a day. No wheel car- mlDt. The first one was struck on the 8th 

Buffalo, through in 18 bOurs' at ~~1~~~ri~~i~11i 
and express freight, 1hrongh in 23 
for BuffalG, through in 18 
Spring. and Wbitehall can 

nectady and Railro~~d~or~S~ta~g;e~B~~~~~~~~r; toga. Baggage cara and 
distance between 
by Railroad wa~onB between 

ALBANY, April 30, 1849. 

magnificent Bcale. 

Secretary Albany aDd ScbleDllcl8dtB:,R~ 

• riage, with the exception of carriages fol' can- J 
BOSTON PROJECT or A RAILROAD TO CALIFOR' non, was ever used in Panama before. Tbe entire consumption of wheat in 

NIA.-A public meeting in Boston has appointed Tb S th B l G tt . . d bt d t ~riti8h Empir is aboutl30,OOO,QOO of qU8lrt~rll 
a committee to present Mr. Degrand's project f' de ti oUth ~ 0118 o~ aze.e lIB In e Ae 

0 hI. ID a year. ' . ' 
sw.amped them. ' Of a '1 d ., S L' SF· rll~n or e 10 oWlDg parncu ars:- mont Tb b'l L r· ral roa ,rom, t. OUiS to an • ranclsco t . bId f M Ed' d L II e 01 er Q. f tbe new ferry-boat Argo .ex-

h P ·d d . ' 01' wo SlDce tea y 0 r. war owe to t e resl ent, an to ask the aid of the gov- f G d' '1\1 d h d .' ploded on \Vednesday, week before last, as ~be REGULAR MAIL" LINE BETWEEN NEW 
AND BOSTON, via Stonil1gton and The cholera appears to be inc,realling in Paris. 

The number of hospital pases re'ported from 
t?e lst to the .15th of May inclusive, was 26,272 
Sick, and 12,806 deaths-~eing an increase of 

ernment It r th t b h
oar mer, J.> e., presente er husban WIth b 

. P oposes a 11 company e car- . I d b b' I h f oat was leaving Detr\?it; in consequence' of 
tel ed, with a ca I'tal_of $100 000 000' of h' two gIl' 9 an a. oy at a I~th. n onor 0 the h' h 'd' M F h b 'ld f 'b 
"'2 000 000 I'S to bP 'd' b ' .' 'b t :5, three towns adjacent, the girls were called Hal- w IC acci ilDI' r. oater, t e Ul er 0 l e 

lnlalld. Route, without ferry, change of 
The new steamer O. VANDERBILT, Oapt. 

""" e palmy private 9U SCTlP- I II dAd b b G d' boal., wa~ killed, and Mr. Towner, tbe enginJer, 
tion, and the remainder to finisb the road, not owe an ugu~ta, an t e. oy ar I~er. I 
exceeding 898000 000 't . d b The town of Gardmer, on heanng the partlcu· was severely i?jured.. J1, 

MASSAOHUSETTS. Capl. Frozee, in 
Stonington and Providence and Boston 

about 25 per cent. i 
From Rome accounts ~re received to the 

10th. Large bodies of mEm continue to arrive 
, the c.ity from, the ";loun~ains to fight for the 

"'.' epubhc. Gen, Oudmot had given notice to 
) "1 a~le8 t~at he should not again attack the city. 

• ". I IS plOpose to or- lars t d h th . h b .f, I A h I I h b d' b row of government, in stock payable in London. ,presen e t e ~o el' Wit a eautl II not er ne'Y P anet as een ISCovere y 
It is al90 proposed that Con ress shall ive to cradle, capable of holdlDg all three. The town Sig. Esparis, ~ Neapolitan astronomer. 1'his 
the Company a strip of lal~d ten mile: wide, ?f Hallo~ell then presented a mammotl~ ~aby- is the ninth ne~ heavenly body which' has hiden 
north of the track, and shall grant the ri ht to Jumper, big enough far tbe three .. The cItizens added to the solar system by the discoverie~ 

roads, reaving New York Bunday. 
No.2 North River, at 5 M .• 
o'clock, P. M., or upon of tbe 
Boeton. These steamert Were 

Ganbaldl, one of the Triumvir~, has marched 
an ar\m.r into the N,eapo1itan territory, and the 
Neap?htan. army havfl in consequence abandon. 
ed Frascutl. and retreated I from the territory of 
the Republic, to defend Ii'aples. The Spanish 
forces have been defeated iat Fluminico. 

take gravel, stones, &c., from the public 1ands. of Augusta have not yet made their present. the last four years. . ~ I 
to ,:onstruct the road. To secure. tbe loan of The Directors of the Bank of Commerce in On the 21st ult. 100,000 pounds of lead ore, 

and are in every respect particularly 
tion of Long Island Bound. The 
sengers are commodioua and 
ble and experienced. The route being 
mOBt direct between BOlton Dud New York, 

U Dlted S~ates' stock~ a~d tbe carrymg out of th~ this city have passed a resolution tbat they will estimated to cbntain also $7,000 worth of si~~r, 
company s contract, It IS proposed that the Um- issue no notes after the 31st of October next, were shipped :from Little Rock; tbe uliiritrte 
ted States shall take a mortgage of the road and nor any kind of paper credits to circulate as destination being Liverpool. : I 

enabled to arrive in ample time for the 
eteamboats and railroads mnniugto varillUi nni:otl!l\llill 

cities. 
The O. VANDERBILT will leave New y~!~~~~:~: 

I • 

. The Roman Minister of Foreign Affairs has 
Issuell an address to the whole Catholic world 
in which he complains tha,t combined Europe i; 
trying to impose on three 'millions of Romans a 
government they have ]pronounced as forever 
fallen. , 

Pius IX., on learning the resistance of the 
Romans, is said to have ,declared that he would 
not return to Rome at such a price, and to nave 
8el1t a message in .. conse9i~ence to the King of 
Naples and to Ge~leral Olidinot to induce tbem 
to rethe. . I 

The Austrian troops 'hhve entered Bologna, 
and committed great crdelties. On the other 
side, the scales of success between the Hunga
rians and Austrians seem to hang in equipoise. 
The Russians are advancing toward. Vienna. 
The Neapolitans have ilDet a decided repulse 
from Palermo, and all S,icily is again in a fer-
ment. I, , 

~ I ~ 

The King of Prussia llas formed a new min
istry, under Detmold. !fe ordered fifty-fiv.e of 
the Prussian Deputies inithe Frankfort Assem· 
bly to retire, but ~ey refused, and appealed to 

• the Assembly, wbich sustained them, 289 to 2. 
Chaos seems to bave come again in Germany. 

The Emperor of RUlSsia has recognized the 
French Republic, and has simultaneously issued 
a manifesto announcing qis determination to in
terfere in the Austrian 8~d Hungarian quarrel, 
in which he speaks of.the mission of his" God
preserved nation, and i4 the .name of the AI
migltty Leader of battles! and Lord of victolies, 
commands his armies to move forward for the 
extin!\tion of rebellion, 'and destruction of an-

, dacious and ,evil-intentioned men." The Em
peror of Austria had gone to meet the Czar of 
Russia at Warsaw. 

It is reported from numerous sources, that 
the Hungarians, under :eem, surprised a body 
of 30,000 Russians in ~e defiles of Rotben
thrum, and completely ,4isal'med' them, driving 
them back on Crawcawi The revolution will 
thus be transferred' to [>oland. It is said the 
Hungarians took 60 g~ns and a,great quantity 
of arn-itJunition and fora'ge. 

Fatber Math,w sailed in the Ashburton, OD 

the 26th of May, for this country. 

Considerable quantiti~a of gold had.arrived 
at Hong Kong, China, frym California, and sev
eral vessels were being! fitted out laden with 
goods for San. Francisco l• ' 

, 
THE" :E:MPIRE "-CORONER'S VERDICT • ....: 

Coroner's Jury at Fisbkill, on the east bank 
tbe riv.llr, protracted tHeir inquiries until Mon

'day noon, June 4, when they rendered their 
verdict as follows :-' 

II That the;.; decealtll I perlons came to their 
death on the ilight of Thursday, M~y 17th, 1849, 

property. money. Tbis is in view of the provision of the Isaac Newnlan, a ve-teran of the Revolution, 
• State Constitution, going into operation on the died at B"road~lbin, Fulton Co., on the 30th ~It. 

Thursday, and Saturday. Le8ve.8toningtoJ1 ~ 
nesday, and Friday. ' 

SUM MAR Y . 1st of January next, rendering personally liable in the 99th yetf of hie age. ': i 
for the debts of the bank all stockbolders, to Tbe Rbode 'lsI and papers announce the d~ath 

The MASSAOHUsETTS willlellve New York:~~~~{ 
Wednesday, and Friday. Leave StODington TueJlday. 
day, and Saturday. _ . 

the amount of their stock, in all banks issuing f D J . f circulatin t 0 utee; a distinguished lawyer 0 
g no es. tbat State, formerly a member of Congress. 

. Capt. Simon Parkhurst, of Royalton, Vt." T b H d d S I 

chanced to drop some bea'Ds in'a bill of (lucum- wo t ~ u \ion an d.ratog~ ~an 
bers, IIbd tbe vine.plants in the· hill with the together on Ene, onbSudnday laadt, bYd~Ptlcb 
b I d b b b b'l b both or th were muc amage, an ) wo 

eans were unmo este y t e ugs, w let e colored k'U d . :' 
others were destroyed. He is satisfied, by tbe 1 e . ' 
tr~al which be has made, that beaus growing Nasbville of the latest date s~y lbat 
With the vines will keep off bugs. If so, it is ex-President k is lying dangerously ilL 
easily done, and a general knowledge of it may There is prospect of stopping the l!l'.,"A.AA" 

be very useful. near New soon. 

N. on th~8lTl~'~va~lf11th~~e~~~~i~\ t;;~ iDgtou, proceed in the 
Providence and Boslon. 
steamboat trains to and· fl'Om 
bags"!!e. 

• COD8titntiOD of a Seventh-day Baptilt·PnblillJjln~II!)e~"'; 
ARt. I.-This Society shall be known by the 

" The Seventh-da.y Baptist Publishing Society." 
ARt. 2.-Tho object of this Society .hall be to prjn(llIId·'··<,,\:::;)~!,. 

puhlish such periodicals, booka, &c., al.'::::'~~d~~r~~~;l 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Denomination, 
ca.use of'Christ generally. 

.. The Romney (Va.) Int~lIigencer mentions the 
Circumstance that ~n Satur?~y night week, eight 
negro men belongmg to cltlzens of Hampshire 
County, absconded. and altbough liberal reo 
wards had been offered for their apprehension, 
no tiding had been received of their arrest. The 
Leesburg (Loudoun) Whig also states, that a 
number of negroes (slaves) have absconded fl'om 
tbat County, whom, on being arrested in Mary
land, exhibited free papers so well executed as 
to lead to the belief that they had been syste
matically supplied, and the road through Mary-
land to Pennsylvania made plain to them. According to a moderate calculatiou,-ten mil-

lions of volumes are printed every year in Ger- MARRIED, 
. ART 3.-Each ~ontributor ·of five dolllll'8 

Member of the Society, and each contributor 
dollars may become an Honorary Director, with the prl'~e .. : 

Buffalo was visited by a thunder storm on many. There are upwards of a th(lusand Ger
Saturday last, during which the main tower of man authors' names in the semi-annual cata· 
St. John's Church was struck with lightning, and logue of the Leipzig book fair. It is computed 
considerably damaged. The choir oftbe cburch that the numbel' of authors now living in Ger· 
were rehearsing at the time, immediately unller many, who have published one or more books 
~ portion of tbe tower, but sustained no otb .... exceeds fifty thousand I ' 

In Alfred, N. May ~6th, by Eld. N. V. 
CHRISTOPHER S. I\TINCItNT. of WiscQllSin, to Mig UL.~&lSU. of participating in the deliberations of tbe Board 

InjUry than a severe shock, and sometbing of a 
fright, as the fluid passed off on the outside. 
Two or tbree persons in the vicinity of the 
church were prostrated by the concussion. 

The New-York and New England Telegraph 
Company is now engaged in coustructing a line 
of Telegraph between New York and Boston. 
uncleI' a charter from the Legislature of New 
York, making use of Baia's invention, which 
bas been patented by OUI' gov~rnment. The 
whole line is under contract, and is expected to 
be completed and go into operation in August. 
The section between New York and New 
Haven id nearly finished, and will probably be 
in operation in the course of the present month. 

A communication in the Boston Coul'ier, from 
the late editor of that paper, states, that MI'. 
William Carter, of Cambridge, has a healthy 
and well-formed calf, having a coat of wool in· 
stead of hair! There is no perceptible diffe· 
renee in the appearance of the animal's hide 
from that of a sheep of the same age. J~ike the 
sheep, the face and the lower part of the legs 
are covered witb short and not very pliant hair; 
the rest ot' tbe bod)' bas a covering of wool, 
which, to all appearance, may afford as liberal 
a fleece as a true Salton or l\Ierino. 

The Albany Evening Journal describ'es a 
counterfeit $5 note, purporting to have been 
issued by the Troy City Bank, It has a vig
nette of Manbatta, (a man seated on the earth 
with a stream 'of water passing out of a vessel 
under bis left arm) There are two portraits 
on either side I)f tbe vignette-tbe one on the 
left side is that of Jefferson. The Bank bas 
never issued any notes with such a vignette, or 
such portraits. 

~ dispatch from St. Louis. of the 28th ult., 
says: Tbe burnt district is being rapidly clear
ed; and preparations lire making for the reo 
building of stores and hpuses. The western 
WII,ters being in good navigaWe order, boats are 
arriving and produce pourillJ in, and tbe levee 
is assnming its wonted life 'and activity. The 
hotels are crowded by many wbo are en route 
for EI Dorado. ' 

House's new telegraph has been con8t~uct,ed 
between Boston and Providence, and will com· 
men~e operations in a few days. From Provi
den'ce it is now being. rapidly built to New 
York, by the way of Springfield, Hartford, and 
New Haven. It is constructed in tbe strongest 
and most perfect manner. It is intended that 
the new line shall be finisQ.ed through by the lst 
of July. 

We understand that Messrs. J. W. Foster, of 
Ohio, and J, D. Whitney, of Massachutts, have 
been appointed United States Geologists, to 
take charge of,an~ complete the I!urvey of the 
mineral lands bordering on Lake Superior.· 
This survey had been heretofore conducted by 
-Dr. C. T, Jack~on, of this city. 

The amount of wool exported from tbe State 
of Michigan in. the year 1847, 'exclusive of the 
amount manufactured into cloth for home can· 
sumption, was 968,416 pounds, valued at $213,-
851 50. The' exports for tll~ year 1848, it is 
expected, have exceeded those of 1847. The 
number of sheep in the State is estimated at 
400,000 to 500,000. ' 

AltT: 4.-The Society Ihili bold an Annual ' 
BURDICK, of lUu:en. 

• 
DIED. 

.ponding Secre~, a 
In Almond, 

ter. Sbe Will 
Baptist Ohurch 

lit, SUIL WlTTER. wife of 
wo"thv melliber of the lit Se,'enth-dIIV 

which it shall elect a ~r~e~si~de;n~t,~aEV~ic~e~~~~~i!j' who, together With four other. lOr 
constitule a Board of Managers to conduct 
the Society. haviDg power to make their 

In Albion, on the 8th of Mar, of hYJlertrophj,: 
ALVIS AYRES, 66th year of hi. age. 

At Gr"eDlnanvlille. Mfstic Bridge, Ot., on Tbl1ni~y, 

to fill any vacancies tbat ma 1 occur in 
ART. 5.-The Board of Managen 

the transaction of busines., at Buch 

have been appointed ata :!reE'(:'10~UI~~;~~~~'!~ Secretary shall call extra 
any three members of the 
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months. 
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held in the City of Ne~ York on the 
before the fourth Sabhath in 
month;) and 8ub'eequent A:I~B!~i~;e~!yt 
Buch times and places 88 the ~~~r~:~~25~~ meetings the Board of Managers 
their transactions, togetber with tbe 

A.RT. S.-Should there 
tbe Annual Report of the 
on band, uver and above 
Board, be required to'meet the 
the Society ehall divide eQch surplus 
following beuevolent objects, viz: 
of religions Tracts, the 
istry, and the support of 
their widow8 aDd orpb/lllB. 
80n ever be dis901ved, ita nn,ue:rtv i • :~~(,~~;j;,~~~:':> 

the oame manner as above l>ro,Vii\,edili .. cl,aaIJ8 

ART. 9.'-Thia Constitution may al~:\lili~tloQ~~l=~ 
Meeting of tho Suciety, by a vote of t~WV().I:hm1l 
ben present. 

RE~. JAMES Ii.I~~~~lJ~:~~~i~~~: GURDON EVANS, Inll:r111UloteJrin 
AUREtLA F •. .lI.V'.1J:j"'~, .P=~:t;~~~~ 

MARY M. OLARK, TIlBlcber M 
Other experienced Teachert are eJiipll,y~tl, .... ; ~ft'!l 

'nAMs ;Aim v AIO.1 'rlo:~ •• 
The Academic Year for 18(8-9, is di~ided"intO'.!T1~ 

Temtl of FoUrteen Weeki eacb •. 
Fir.t, commencing Wedneiday, Aug. ~"""'."'~I 
Beeond," "Dec. 
Third," 'A.pril 

altoard It~e steamboat Empire, 
Vihliclr::.lvvas lunk in the Hud.on River, near 

coming' 'iD~ collision with the 
sclloiJ,iJ"lr'~r6~.h Brown; that the IBid steamer 

The 'ATkanllas Intelligencer of the 19th ult., 
teUs an- extraordinary tale concerning a new 
gold .. placer" in that State, near the Arkalllu, 
River, which wa\ first discovered 10Die< t.l\'t!flty 
yeara ago, and tbe extreme ric.bllett:-of. which 

The Charleston Merc~ry state. that the ne
farious slave-trade is. again very active in Cuba, 
several thousand stne1l' having been landed 
within'tbe 18st two months, and otber· thousands 
being shortly expected. The Captain General's 
iee is generally understood to be three daub
loons'a head, 01' $51. 
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has but now been disclosed. Mining parties The Catholic fast of Friday in each week, 
bave already been fitted out, full of hopes of has been abolished at Cincinnati, al it had been 
BuccelB, the particulars of which we will notice previously, at St. Louia, during the prevalence 
when the prop~r proof is presented: of. the ch~lera-meats, especially if Imoked, 
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sai~,.I!telllmboiLt, not eeeing 

enl~ul!:h to avoid her and 
captain of 

On examination of bis bead; the Ikun The Government has ordered' a reconnoisance 
prove,d to be fractured in one place on the back to b.e rIl:ade from Fort Smiih to the Bay of San ",,",~~!!l!i!I!!~."'~"""'." j"_~"'_!!B 
part larger than a dollar piece, from which, Francisco. Lieut. Simpson, of the Topographi
subsequently eleven pieces orbone were taken, calEngineer., assisted by Lieut. Hagen,'have 
and three otber flesh wounds were discovered been ordered upon tbis service. This recon· 

the lime region. . He ill likely to recover. noisance, in connection witb thOle heretofore 
DelDn'is Daly and John McDonald haye been made by Fremont. will ena~le Congre •• to de-

00 charge of having committed the cide upon a route for a Pacific Rai,way. 
.' . 

Ten thousand emigrantll from Germany bave 
licknell.ie said to pr,v~i1 in been engaged by the North American Land 

hall &ttack"d lome Company~ acting ill oonjunction with companies 

~i~ii~llli2ii~lljbi~YO""f"nl.tv.ot' thel;ejti~l~nS. and fatal in LODdon an.! Germany, .nd will arrj.ve in tbi, coun~" durillg the present year. 

b().I~~~.~~',tJ!~~,~~Ii~:J~~f! The cotton facto!,}, ~wnea a~a operat~d ~y 
~. P. Ir.",in 41; Co.; known a8 tbe As~l".n~ Mill,. 
waw enti,rely destroyed by fire on Tb,eld.-,. j~t. 

of the choler., 'JDaUf'dJor'I~7,OOO, 8e .fvlloM: '~,o~o .at the' 
He was 72 P~.iae~,ce p~el; ~;OQO lat tbe, m~u"'llt~r-c 

_ . _ _ . . .ers , Boston, and ",000 at th'e lEma. Hartford . 
• , ~ ". •• J 



6f;t,b'e'POlif.o9i'atttimie- Indiail8., The~~~I;~i~~~~~~m~ii~~~i~;mi~ia~~111 ~1J1~yij~b~~~nd~D.;g tlbe QAV," ~;.I;'d'lL](Wte'wieDi: Jo'g~ttbe mules' [which h IU:l.'.D,Ben' !,:Em:.:,-.:.;};; :Cb81U,l~:IIii9Il? 
.• p'alstiilred time. a' few mile.: 

PllljlllJltlj(;~:acP!l·~llEitljlf-«ro·"rinll' prelsel'vilili'lj,l!.eamping ·They were as 
ilssEIs'c:olte:;','JJDaptain V .. and IDplelf,beirl'g 

with - it was 
acquaipted with the long 

8ar'ed.anim'aIs':;·but I must', c'on'fess I waS igno: 
rant of muleology. Captain V. lassoed one l.tl:lLt~er]ri~ 
them, and he threw himself some three or .tollr1'm'fselt 

aer'esl times before we got the bridle on him; we 
up seven of them, by 11 o'clock, and '!lUlr[~,a'IOl 
a. blacksmit~. 'The next day we ,had a'nalra'i 
day's work; worked all' day 
mllles; we had th'em down something 
ht:Hdhed times in the course of the day, hi',,,lJi,.u 

alIow'ed;tb' lie!b~It'II~'fe\Vl~btlr8;, idlrer ";,l,.ln;;;:'1 to our wagons. and started ~th 

:gl:~I~~:~:~j~~~1:!~1 Since starting, we have lost a 
m Q;C'IVII,,~ent:ir:i~ly,:.tl'('milm~ilit~LDg pony, which cost us $60; he had mnr .. :1 e;elner:ally 

:W::~ajll:l;hlnsla~~~.!'t~~le8"t~li:iolea,thsm anything we could'muster, and-
:stieBi~a.l)ci~~~;l:m!nt:ttfive ahead for California. We have n,,",ra 

se~~~~;~~~~~~::'f~ once,i he walt pulling for Fort Lal~a-'I 
h IlIIlen,IOlr" :TI11A'_~n~I<~OIP of his, speed. My bedding con-

previous. ;:-:..ii~~~~_n'i~~rt)i:;I!I8S!1 isis,t6:,!)f;1a"'b"dlalo robe; two' blankets, and a hair' eVj~rv:iniinr'''_ 
rC(.mlIiel~eeld with the tillage, :IS9111!.Q ·niprhts these are not sufficient, "'<l1I1U 

tubers, {prepared a8 to add The 
<~~~~ZI~~~~l:~~~(:n~'t:taak that thua to thee is given, foot apart in the bottom of every llweal~her' t.lU8 t81rr'"LB been more chllnl!realble thl~n 
C: the habitant of Heaven. row, which was five inches in depth ; ..... ,,_..: The 

, I inches wide, strewing them with ashes an«\. fin 'are not hostile hut 
, I- cbarcoal, from a locomotive in which pine ,are ,1 ?bHged to keep a strlict,1 

",,,,UJul.JJULB'S PUBLAND lOUBNBY. was consumed, about,twenty: bqs~els per acre ',ml~.nc;t. Hlwcn 

:, Beale was ~ent, early in November plowing was performed in, '(lie, usual man-
I 'lu~, as a bearer of Di~patches, from our Gov- ner, in lands of 25 yards 'eacb'. ..". ' 
'~ernmeJit to the ,United~ States officers in Califor- Immediately, after plan~!ng;: th? g~aUb~ 'was 
':'nia~ and upon the Pac!ific. He was entrusted rolled. After It had 'I all) a,few days, 

, with communications' to Col. Washington at. repeated harrowings, lengtbWise of 
Santa Fe, Col, Malfoh in California, and Gen. the furrows, in the w.arm pal't'pf ~hei ~.y. w,hich 

.,Lane in Oregon, and we,s required to 'pass was continned until th_e _tops wer~ ~wo,iqches in 
• ,br~ugb the extensiv~lregion9, beyond the Mis· height, after which they remained without 
.".i .. ippi to reach his il~stinations. He left Fort till~e until they were some eight or ten inches 
Leavenworth, on thelMisBouri, the 20th of No- hign,\when the cultivator was passed between 

. vember, with a commind of 17 mounted men, the rows, and tbe weeds, if any, removed. 
~all raw recruits, and ~ few adventurers.. They then received a ligbt top dressing of 

Aft~r a tedious an~ fatiguing .Journer:~lhey gypsum, liTter which tbey remained til) fit to 
, reached Bent's Fort, and learned that Col= Fre- harvest, which was done as\soon as tbe skins of 
~ont apd his party bad passed about ten ~ays the new'tubers were, firmly set. but before aU 
before" In crossing ,the Toas or futons. moun- the tops were entirely dead\ We began to dig 

. tains diey encountered all theseverit1esofWin- about-the first. of September, before"the au
- I-te~ in ilio~e difficult and gigantic passes, covered tumnal rains commenced. They were put in a 
" wi,h"sn~wlf of an. untisually cold and inclement cool cellar, and spread.on the ground floor, 
tll!'ason •.. M~ny of-their mules perisll'ed from the about eighteen inches thick, where they remain· 
r't0~ oftbe ~eath~f!aDd march, alid a ed for two months, when they wE!l'e assorted 

:, ~"tb~: men ''Y,e~e fro,'tpitte~ an4. ,~isabled from and 'placed in bins about four feet'deep, there 
farther service. _ : " to remain until marketed in the spring. They 
, Upon imiyin'g at S~~ta Fe, ~hich he reachea have ,so far kept perfectly, not a trace of disease 

_ 'o~ li~'e 25th' of Dece,mber, Lieut. Beale give per-, beiDg'visible in the entire crop. 
"m1s810n ~o such'of;h18 men as were unwilling t6 The yield was about two hundred and'fifty 

d t d d'd H ) j 1" • . '. p_ro~e~ 0 return,'an seyen 1 so. e was bushels :per,,acre, which was a far greater pro-
'!,_u~~dhng to b~ acco'mp~nfed'in the dange,rs and duct than"]:. anticipated, on account of the ex
:.irIars'befo~e h!m-b'i.any.upon;,,~,hom h,e' could ce'ssive_~rQ,u~ht., The 'whole expense of 
.no~,rllly ,!Ith Imph~lt co.n!den.!le. ,To supply' :tnlage or tlii. ,c1-.,p- did 'riot exceed four 
tge de~c;,~~cy, 001. !l\f:aso~ allowed'hlP! to enlist p~r buslj_~Ji in,dependeDt of the planting 
eIght addItional mounted men who were de- barvesting:, which cost not less than ten cerits a 
_trous of engaging in!the. expedition. busbel, mliJ~ing the' aggregate cost of producing 

With' this force Uietit. lIeale started 'the' five acres-including the seed at eighty 
Sant.a Fe on the 11th! of J anuai-y, and was cents per bushel-two, ~u"n~r6~ and· thi~ty-nine 

, . destmed to encounter the most -trying difficul-' dollars. Potatoes OF ,tlie , ,qualtty of rome are 
nes. The Sierra de' los Membras, a vast range now worth eighty cenl!' per busbel: in the Phil

" pf lofty mountains, enveloped tn snow storms, adelphia market. which';would make ,the net 
-ari!1 ~be'route was'most hazardous tand oppres· value of the crop, seven hundred and slxt,y-one 

: ';livif. So 'intense was the cold that (tollars. Truly, this is not so lucrative as some 

• 
~ 1'1LlVR'~O)' TH~)J'!l.UlSITION, 

" I found ,my way at las~ into a quiet 'garden 
with a bubbling '(ountain in the center; WIII""d' 

seeme!1.th~ yej1y liplff-for sacred 
but around the garaeti was a low building 
grated windows. The rough walls of tbe'roc)mlfl1,08Ia, 
within were covered with inscriptions marked 
with a bit of charcoal-some ascriptions of 
praise-some bitter and complaining. In one 
I read, 'Let us pray to Gdd that tbe good peo
ple may ha\'e pity.' In another, 'Tak.e'~away 
oppression, 0 God.' 'Too long have I been 
confined here at the caprice of calumniators 
without admission to the sacraments.' ' How 
much halJe I suffered here r Here beneath a 
death's head and cross-bones was written, , Q 
man!' Here,' Scipio Gaetani-eighf years 
have I been imprisoned h'ere.' There was one 
!/hort but expressive sentence in the Nnglish 
IstnO'lIllO'A: ' Is this tbe Christian faith l' In one 

hA"VV trap-door w,as lifted from a dllrk 
nn.,nn,", exposing a d"ep black vault; below 

a corner lay a mass of bed-clothes a,nd! tatter
gar!Dents, a~oug which I recognized a worn, 

dirty strait-waistcoat. apparently intended for a 
female. In several of the rooms were pipes 

which; foo~ ,!as given, ~!? lbe 

" another part of the building ~ dense 
crowd was assembled, around the entrance to a 
vault, .which seem~d' to Eass b~neath the whole 
palace. I made my: way through the 'Pass and "Zllnes, 
down.the rough steps, 'and recogriiz,,'d/ by the 
light of the torches llpon the' walls; hellps of 
human bones scattered over tbe floor. Others 
were protruding from the wall of earth'at the 
side, yet 'untouched j and al,tb~ugh it was diffi
cult to distinguish, in ,this ,confu~.ed mass sex, 
age, or even the ~ifferent part'I';;ofc the body, 
one at least seemed fo be that of a' female; and 
and the seventeen thigh bones which might be 
counted here and there, tuld the story of"nine 
poor victims," [Cor. N. Y. Tribune. 11C11rr,Bnt 

• 

:' mules were frozen to death, at ni~ht, even un- of the miners of California bave represented the 
, der tentll, and covered with blankets. The for- rinsing of gdld to be; nevertheless, I think the 

ti'tude qf a number-of the men failed and a ser- Mercers well roasted, set quite as well upon an 
";g1!ant' and six privates deserted. Of these, as empty stomach as gofa,;ore; and judgiDg,from 
: :.Well as o(t}le seven ~ho had previously left, no the effect produced upon the morals of the na

subsequent information has been received. tious in which tbe precious metals are found 
They no'doubt perish,ed under the viole~ce of most abundant!,I- much..!pre~er .being ,clsLSSEUq 

WElat/ler .or were assassinated by the Indians the culllvators than the mmers. 
THE .sNOW, FLEA', 

those regions. . , [American Agriculturist. 
, pressed on • - "'" ~ 

,tnl1CIUe;n indescribalile 1 MlGDALBN lSSOUlA.TION. 
the river of 

In the N a1~ional 

seen 

he followed the trail 
nf.lt:,~r-zlrJ.lr: manner -along the Liulmc,ral 

sec:tion of coun'tti 



< There is no reason to doubt, that' a formid-' 
able number ofSoutbern politicians are now 
conspiring to bring about a dissolution of 
the Union, and so to seCUre 'a slave-bolding 

pire stretching from the Susquehanna to 
~nlam:YI tbe ruo Grande. In tbe Senate, it,is said, 

tbere are eigbt Southern membel'8.,and in 
prol~essEidl 

Passing on, I reached Morgautown ';)0 
Fourtb-day. A desire being expressed th'at 
I would preach on the s~bject of tbe Sa,b" 
bath in tbat village, I consented to do so, 
and on my return from 'Fayette Co., I de
liuered a discourse on that subject. at tbe 
Court House, to a very attentive congrega
tion, 

My stay in the neighborbood, of brother 

CourlS whicb operate to lire vent the recla
mation of fugitive siave,s, and tbat tbey are 
likely to be still farther infringed by the ap
plication of the Wilmot Proviso to the new 
territory over whic!t Congress alono has 
power to legislate. Some politicians believe 
tbat the Slav~ States are on tbe point of 
tendering to the Free States the choice, to 
recede from the efforts to exclude slavery 
from the territories, or meet t~e con
sequences of a dissolution of the Union. 
Otbers believe that a dissolution is deter
mided upon in any case, and tbat tbe leaders 
are only waiting for a favorable opportunity 
to announce this determination. Whatever 
couree may be pursued by these men at 
WaShington, it is evident that a crisis is at 
band. Meanwhile, the action oftbe Conven
tion of Slave States, which is to be held at 

." 

Nashville on the 1st day of June, is looked 
hilnej~lfl for with increasing intereet.' It is most de

voutly to be boped, that the North will 
.tand firm to its 'principles, and fearlessly 
wait the developments wbicb are at hand. 

Daniel navid was sbort. My visit was 
agreeable, and I trust my labors riot in vain. 
I preached tbree times at the school bouse 
in the neigbborhood. On First-day morning 
I preacbed on tbe subject oftbe Sabbatb. 

Returning to Lost Creek, we commenced 
a pro}racted ,meeting in' tbat place on the 
tbil811k¥h in January. Our meeting wal 
very interesting. Sinners, were made to feel 
tbeir 108t and ruined condition, and in tbe 
bitterness of tbeir soul8 to cry to God for 
mercy. Several rejoiced in tbe hope tbat 
tbey. ,ha~ during the meeting exper~enced 
the'j:,ardoning mercy or-Goa; , 

I had the bappiness of baptizing five willing 
converts, who were added to the church, and 
who, I trust, will go on their way ~ejoicing. 
On First-day, wbich closed the protracted 
meeting. I pl'eacbed on ,tbe subject of 
Sabbhtb, to a numerous and attentive con

I 
, Although I have not been particularly in-

.tructed to make a report or my misaiCjlDsry 
labors th~ougb tbe medium of tbe'Recorder, 
still I ~ave thought it migbt be interesting 
to the denomination to know ,something of 
what I am doing, and 'wbat are my pros
pects. 

I reached Lost Creek in the early part of 
December, and received from my bretbren 
a most cordial welcome to tbis field of labor., 
I was with the cburcb at Lost Creek on tbe 
first and also on tbe second Sabbath in De-

gregation. 
Leaving Lost Creek, I 

place last evenIng. 
SALEM; Jan. 29, 1860. 




